
MY SPOT | SIDE TABLE
Designed by Jonas Søndergaard

oak brass oak steel dark oak brass

ALWAYS HAVE YOUR THINGS CLOSE BY WITH MY SPOT

My Spot is a stylish side table ideal for those places in your 
interior where you need to put things away but still keep them 
within reach. The side table combines classic clean and minimal 
Scandinavian design with the modern twist of a builtin multiple USB- 
charging hub.

My Spot is the perfect height to sit next to your sofa and the table top is 
the same standard height as a high armchair or high armed sofa.

Find more info on our website umage.com
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USB-hub incl.

DIMENSIONS
H: 59 x W: 46 x D: 46 cm / H: 23 x W: 18 x D: 18“

MATERIAL
Solid oak, MDF and Steel 

CONSTRUCTION
Frame: Solid oak. Clear top coat wood finish. 
Legs: Solid oak. Legs attached with bolts and insert 
bushings. Plate: MDF with American white oak 
laminated veneer on sides. Brackets: Electroplated steel 
(brass/steel look). 

WEIGHT INCL. PACKAGING
6.5 kg / 14.3 lb

PACKAGING DIMENSIONS (L x W × H): 
69 x 73 x 7 cm / 27 x 29 x 3”

ASSEMBLY TIME
30 min - video guide at umage.com

MEDIA KIT
Photos and press material 
Download at umagepress.com

ORDERING INFORMATION
My Spot oak brass
My Spot oak steel
My Spot dark oak brass

#5571
#5580
#5771

COLOUR VARIATIONS

http://umage.com
https://www.umage.com/pages/assembly
http://umagepress.com
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